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The pos si ble ex is tence of a cir cu lar struc ture in the Koœcierzyna re gion (north ern Po land) was sug gested in two pa pers in the 
1980s. The cur rent stud ies were aimed at ver i fy ing this hy poth e sis. Anal y sis of a dig i tal ter rain model of the pre-Qua ter nary
sur face re lief as well as of the pres ent ter rain re vealed the ex is tence of a large struc ture of ca. 50 km in di am e ter. Its ge om e -
try was es tab lished based on a model of the Neo gene/Plio cene sur face and iden ti fi able lin ea ments. Its char ac ter is tic fea ture
is the pres ence of rim-like forms, an in ter nal pla teau, and a “high” in the cen tre. The struc ture is es ti mated to date from be fore 
the Pleis to cene. The cir cu lar struc ture has been re shaped by gla cial ero sion and ac cu mu la tion, and is now bur ied un der
Qua ter nary de pos its. The ex is tence of the Koœcierzyna cir cu lar struc ture was con firmed by con ducted stud ies, but my hy -
poth e sis of an im pact or i gin is still un cer tain and needs to be con firmed by fu ture re search.
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INTRODUCTION

Ae rial and sat el lite im ages have re vealed sev eral times the
ex is tence of cir cu lar struc tures at the Earth’s sur face that had
not been de tected pre vi ously by tra di tional cartographical work.
Apart from the best-known and well-stud ied cases that used a
va ri ety of meth ods, their or i gin is not yet fully clear (Saul, 1978;
Taud and Par rot, 1992; Brink et al., 1997; Tur tle and Pierazzo,
1998; Riller, 2005; Juhlin et al., 2012).

The in crease in in ter est in struc tures with a cir cu lar or el lip ti -
cal out line took place si mul ta neously with the de vel op ment of
new re mote sens ing meth ods based on sat el lite im ages. This
en abled the rec og ni tion of struc tures of con sid er able size, from
tens to hun dreds of kilo metres in di am e ter. The gen e sis of such
forms has been dis cussed in nu mer ous stud ies. They have
been as cribed to endogenic pro cesses such as vol cano-tec ton -
ics, in tru sions, and salt tec ton ics, but also to exo gen ic pro -
cesses such as karstification or the im pact of me te or ites (Goulty 
et al., 2001; Bertoni and Cart wright, 2005; Matton et al., 2005;
French and Koeberl, 2010; Alsouki et al., 2011). Sev eral im pact
struc tures that are known from Eu rope were formed un der dif -
fer ent con di tions, and their age var ies greatly, just like their
state of pres er va tion and their sizes from rel a tively small to con -
sid er able (Pohl et al., 1977; Stankowski, 2001; Stoffler et al.,
2001; Surroja and Surroja, 2010; Juhlin et al., 2012;
Uœcinowicz, 2014).

A num ber of cir cu lar forms, some times in ter preted as im -
pact struc tures, can also be found in the ter ri tory of Po land. Nu -
mer ous ex am ples oc cur in the Sudety Moun tains (Doktór and
Graniczny, 1983; Przybylski and Badura, 2004), but sim i lar
struc tures are also pres ent through out the rest of the coun try.
One of the best vis i ble is the cir cu lar struc ture near
Koœcierzyna, which was rec og nized from Land sat sat el lite im -
ages and con firmed by anal y sis of lin ea ments (Doktór and
Graniczny, 1983). Lit tle was known thus far about this struc ture, 
and its or i gin is not yet clear. Ac tu ally, only a sin gle study was
pub lished about this topic; it as cribed the struc ture to a large
me te or ite im pact (Doktór et al., 1989). It should be noted, how -
ever, that this pre lim i nary in ter pre ta tion was based on a fairly
gen eral study and the iden ti fi ca tion of the or i gin will re quire con -
sid er ably deeper-go ing stud ies.

The pres ence of this cir cu lar struc ture with its sig nif i cant di -
am e ter of approx. 50 km, which is vis i ble within rel a tively young
(Neo gene/Pleis to cene) sed i ments, raises le git i mate ques tions
about its or i gin. An swer ing these ques tions re quires a better in -
sight into the deep geo log i cal struc ture of the area as well as
into the changes that the bed rock may have un der gone. Such
stud ies will lead to more un der stand ing of the sed i men ta tion
pro cesses, the trans for ma tion of the sub strate, and the
morphogenesis of north ern Po land. The aim of the pres ent
study is there fore to iden tify the lat eral bound aries of the
Koœcierzyna cir cu lar struc ture, its in ter nal ge om e try, and to dis -
cuss its hy po thet i cal gen e sis.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The study area is lo cated in the Lake Dis trict of east ern
Pomerania (north ern Po land) be tween 53°29’33” N and
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54°40’35” N, and be tween 17°2’06” E and 18°43’14” E (Fig. 1).
It is char ac ter ized by sig nif i cant dif fer ences in the na ture of the
sur face fea tures. Dur ing the Qua ter nary, Scan di na vian ice
sheets sev eral times cov ered the area and the land scape was
shaped by al ter na tions of glaciations and deglaciations. The fi -
nal mor pho log i cal fea tures orig i nated dur ing the re treat of the
last Weichselian ice sheet in the in ves ti gated area, which took
place approx. 17,000–16,000 years ago (Mojski, 1980; Marks,
2010). The area un der dis cus sion can be sub di vided into sev -
eral parts re gard ing their morphogenesis. There is a clearly vis i -
ble sur face of mo raine up land in the north ern part of the area.
Its south ern bound ary (range of the youn gest Pom er a nian
Phase) bends to ward the north. There are iso lated morainic
sheets in the cen tral part of the area (SW of Koœcierzyna). The
el e va tion of the morainic up land com monly reaches over
200 m a.s.l. and the high est top (Wie¿yca Hill), 329 m a.s.l., is
lo cated in the NE part of the area. The south west ern part of the
area also con sists of a morainic up land, but is ge net i cally linked
to an ear lier phase of the Weichselian Gla ci ation. The cen tral
and south east ern parts con sist of a wide and rel a tively flat
sandy sandur plain at an el e va tion of 150–180 m a.s.l. The
whole area was crossed by nu mer ous melt wa ter streams (tun -
nel val leys and subglacial chan nels) of dif fer ent sizes (Mojski,
1973, 1978a, b, 1979; Petelski, 2011), as well as by postglacial
streams (Fig. 2).

Geo log i cally, the area con sists of two main struc tural units
which dif fer par tic u larly in terms of the deep geo log i cal struc -
ture. The crys tal line base ment, which is com posed of Pro tero -
zoic rocks, as cends from a depth of ca. 4500 m b.g.l. in the NE
to ca. 8000 m b.g.l. in the SW. This re sults in a com plex thick -
ness pat tern of the Pa leo zoic–Me so zoic sed i men tary suc ces -
sion, which is sev eral kilo metres thick. The top of the Cre ta -

ceous, which is sit u ated con stantly at 75–120 m b.s.l., is over -
lain by Paleocene, Eocene, Oligocene and Mio cene/Plio cene
sands, silts and clays interbedded with lig nites. The Qua ter nary
over lies mainly Mio cene and, lo cally, Oligocene sands, silts and 
clays with a limnic and flu vial fa cies. The top sur face of the Mio -
cene shows re lief vari a tions ex ceed ing 100 m (Mojski, 1973,
1978a, b, 1979; Znosko et al., 1998; Ga³¹zka and Marks, 2009). 
The Plio cene de pos its are rep re sented by a thin layer of flu vial
quartz-rich sands (Kramarska et al., 2015), but they are of ten
mis in ter preted in east ern Pomerania as Mio cene sands.

The Qua ter nary sed i ments are up to 200 m thick in this
area. De pos its of al most all the Pleis to cene glaciations that cov -
ered the Pol ish Low lands have been iden ti fied (Mojski, 1973,
1978a, b, 1979). The mo raines formed by the ice sheet are
com posed of sands, loamy sands and tills, while the outwash
plains (sandurs) con sist mainly of sands and gravel. Ero sional
val leys, chan nels (tun nel val leys and subglacial chan nels), ket -
tle-like de pres sions, and flu vial val leys are filled with thin (up to
sev eral metres) Ho lo cene or ganic and min eral sed i ments. The
Qua ter nary and the un der ly ing Mio cene/Plio cene de pos its are
unlithified, rel a tively soft rocks and rocks with a low de gree of
diagenesis, and their total thickness is up to 350–400 m.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The study was based on sev eral fun da men tal an a lyt i cal
meth ods. First, the dig i tal ter rain model (DTM) was analysed
us ing var i ous geoprocessing tech niques, for in stance: anal y sis
of con tour lines (isohypses) and axes of val leys, iden ti fi ca tion of 
slope gra di ent, and de ter mi na tion of downslope di rec tion.

The shaded and col oured dig i tal ter rain model with a res o lu -
tion of 30 ´ 30 m was used dur ing the anal y sis with the ArcMap
soft ware in the fol low ing way:

– first, the pa ram e ters af fect ing the viv id ness and read -
abil ity of the dig i tal model were ad justed. These pa ram e -
ters in cluded the col our scale, con trast and con tours;

– sec ond, GIS-based fea tures from a ras ter sur face have
been cre ated. These fea tures were sub se quently used
for mor pho log i cal anal y sis and in ter pre ta tion of the gen -
eral course of morpholineaments – lin ear top o graphic
fea tures.

The next step was the anal y sis of ar chived data from 249
bore holes. The data are stored in the Cen tral Geo log i cal Da ta -
base as well as in the Na tional Geo log i cal Ar chive (Ap pen -
dix 1*). These stud ies were based mainly on ver i fi ca tion of the
lo ca tion of the bore holes, and of the data on the thick ness of the 
Qua ter nary suc ces sion and the li thol ogy of both the Qua ter nary 
and un der ly ing sed i ments. This en abled the se lec tion of re li able 
ar chived re search data that could be used as the ba sis for fur -
ther anal y sis.

Sub se quently, the avail able drill ing re cords were used to
pre pare a map of the pre-Qua ter nary sur face. A model of the
pre-Qua ter nary sur face and cross-sec tions were pre pared us -
ing Surfer 12 soft ware. This model was gen er ated us ing the
Min i mal Cur va ture in ter po la tion method. Dur ing the pro cess of
space in ter po la tion, a grid of 1000 ´ 1000 m, which gives 131 ´
110 data rows, was cre ated (Ta ble 1). This pro cess led to a
sub stan tial den sity of data within the data grid, de spite the ir reg -
u lar dis tri bu tion of bore holes. As a con se quence of the ir reg u lar
dis tri bu tion of the data points (lo ca tion of bore holes), there is
the risk that in ter po la tion er rors may oc cur where few data
points are avail able. The han dling of the grid data was there fore 
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Fig. 1. Location of the study area
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Fig. 2. Digital terrain model of the study area

The DTM was used for GIS-based analytical techniques; dashed lines indicate semicircular elements that
presumably represent the limits of the feature under discussion



per formed by re cal cu lat ing the max i mum and min i mum val ues
of the Neo gene sur face level, so that they cor re sponded with
the ac tual min i mum and max i mum val ues de ter mined from the
bore hole data. Fi nally, the data grid was sub jected to fil ter ing
us ing a lin ear con vo lu tion fil ter, re sult ing in smooth ing of the fi -
nal prod uct.

RESULTS

SPATIAL ANALYSIS

Anal y sis of the dig i tal ter rain model en ables iden ti fi ca tion of
lin ear morpholineaments (top o graphic fea tures ex pressed in
the course of river and lake val leys, slope con tours, hill ridges,
etc.), ra di at ing from the area of the struc ture un der con sid er -
ation. Lin ea ments of lo cal and re gional scale reach a length of
up to tens of kilo metres in the study area. The lin ea ments are
re flected in the mor phol ogy by the course of the river val leys
and lake val leys, which are el e ments of the gla cial re lief (a sys -
tem of subglacial chan nels), as well as in the isohypses (Fig. 3).
The sys tem of ra di at ing lin ear morpholineaments can be re -
garded as the un der ly ing geo log i cal struc ture. The struc ture
could pre dis pose the subglacial wa ter cir cu la tion that shaped
the mod ern course of the river and lake val leys.

It is worth while to men tion that, in ad di tion to the straight lin -
ea ments, it is pos si ble to dis tin guish semi cir cu lar el e ments

(also re sult ing from the mor pho log i cal pat terns) re flect ing the
par tial lim its of the struc ture un der con sid er ation. These semi -
cir cu lar pat terns are con trolled by the palaeostructure bur ied
un der the Qua ter nary de pos its. Gen er ally, a north west ern arch
can be dis tin guished. Its course can be de ter mined start ing
from the south ern side of the town of Bytów, con tin u ing north,
and then turn ing to the north-east. A south ern arc takes an open 
form on the north side and passes the vil lage of Brusy in a semi -
cir cu lar pat tern (see Fig. 2).

The whole sys tem of these lin ea ments in di cates par tial
bound aries of the struc ture with a prob a ble di am e ter of ca.
50 km.

THE PRE-QUATERNARY SURFACE MODEL

The model of the Mio cene sur face re veals the ex is tence of a
deep, ap prox i mately cir cu lar de pres sion. Its ap prox i mate bound -
ary un der lies the town of Bytów and the vil lages of Sierakowice,
Somonino, Stara Kiszewa, Karsin and Brusy. The in ner con tour
of the struc ture can also be de ter mined by the course of the
isohypses of 10–30 m a.s.l, which re flect the pre-Qua ter nary sur -
face. The outer con tour can be vi su al ized by the course of the
isohypses of 60–110 m a.s.l., which re flect the Neo gene sur face
(Fig. 4). The bound ary of the de pres sion can be de ter mined only
at a gen eral level and sug gests a di am e ter of ~50 km. Its char ac -
ter is tic fea ture is the pres ence of a cen tral “high”. The “high” was
iden ti fied in bore holes show ing that the top of the Neo gene de -
pos its oc curs at an el e va tion of ca. 80 m a.s.l. The rel a tively flat
bot tom of the de pres sion reaches 85 m b.s.l. in the east, while in
the west ern part it as cends to ca. 60 m b.s.l. The whole struc ture
is slightly elon gated to wards the east. The mor phol ogy of this
fea ture is well vis i ble on mor pho log i cal cross-sec tions (Fig. 5);
these show the rims and the cen tral “high”. How ever, the im age
of the cir cu lar struc ture re sult ing from the pre-Qua ter nary sur face 
model is not en tirely con sis tent with the bound aries vis i ble in the
ter rain. While the west ern bor ders are more or less con sis tent,
this is not the case for the NE and E lim its. This is prob a bly due to 
the gen eral ap pear ance of the model.

DISCUSSION

The ex is tence of a cir cu lar struc ture of sig nif i cant size could
be caused by a va ri ety of fac tors. In prin ci ple, it might be the ef -
fect of ig ne ous (mag matic) in tru sion in deep strata, vol ca nism,
or halokinesis (a salt dome). Some of these con trib ut ing fac tors
can pro duce both sim i lar mor pho log i cal pat terns, char ac ter ized
by a ra dial lin ea ments sys tem, and a cir cu lar out line of the sur -
face fea ture. Fur ther more, the struc ture might, also in prin ci ple,
be a re sult of karstification. None of these con cepts is, how ever, 
ap pro pri ate in this case. Firstly, no in di ca tions for ig ne ous in tru -
sions have been found in this area. More over, it is an aseismic
zone, so it is free of sig nif i cant tec tonic ac tiv ity. Sec ondly, salt
domes do not oc cur in this area. The salt domes lo cated a few
tens of kilo metres to the SW of the cen tre of the Koœcierzyna
struc ture are re lated to the Mid-Pol ish Through (Czapowski and 
Bukowski, 2010; Pietsch et al., 2012; Marzec et al., 2013).
These salt struc tures are char ac ter ized by el lip tic
NW–SE-trending shapes. More over, they have a much smaller
size, ca. 1–5 km. Thirdly, karst must also be ex cluded for geo -
log i cal rea sons (ab sence of rocks that are sus cep ti ble to dis so -
lu tion). In sum mary, there are no in di ca tions sug gest ing that the 
struc ture is as so ci ated with in tru sion, vol ca nic ac tiv ity, an other
endogenic fac tor, or with an exo gen ic fac tor such as karst.
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Grid Size: 131 rows ´ 110 col umns

To tal Nodes: 14410

Filled Nodes: 14410

Blanked Nodes: 0

Grid Ge om e try

X Min i mum: 373300

X Max i mum: 482000

X Spac ing: 997.24770642202

Y Min i mum: 627000

Y Max i mum: 757000

Y Spac ing: 1000

Univariate Grid Sta tis tics Z

Min i mum: –85

Max i mum: 257

Mean: 34.6462674166

Me dian: 28.2836027224

Vari ance: 3875.46858923

Stan dard De vi a tion: 62.2532616755

Interquartile Range: 82.4612850444

Range: 342

Mean Dif fer ence: 69.525882111

Me dian Abs. De vi a -
tion: 40.7791005206

Av er age Abs. De vi a -
tion: 49.0779382907

Stan dard Er ror: 0.518597143427

Skew ness: 0.396258809126

Kurtosis: 3.5058194206

T a  b l e  1

In ter po la tion grid in for ma tion
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Fig. 3. Map of morpholineaments against the background of slope-shaded relief

Dashed lines indicate the general orientation of lineaments that are interpreted as derived from the course of river
and lake valleys as well as from isohypses
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Fig. 4. Map of the pre-Quaternary surface with the limits of the circular/elliptic structure (outer contour) 
and the central “high”



An al ter na tive hy poth e sis is an or i gin of the form due to a
me te or ite im pact (e.g., Doktór et al., 1989). The main ar gu ment
sup port ing this hy poth e sis is the sys tem of lin ea ments on the
sur face, ra di at ing from the cen tre of the struc ture. The lin ea -
ments were rec og nized from Land sat sat el lite im ages (Doktór
and Graniczny, 1983). The ex is tence of such a sys tem has
been con firmed through DTM anal y sis car ried out for the pres -
ent study. How ever, the pres ence of cir cu lar and ra dial mor pho -
log i cal fea tures with out any other di ag nos tic fea tures is not suf -
fi cient to in ter pret it as an im pact struc ture (Koeberl, 2004;
Reimold, 2007; French and Koeberl, 2010; Reimold et al.,
2014). The to pog ra phy of the pre-Qua ter nary sur face in the
study area is there fore an es sen tial (al though in di rect) ar gu -
ment in fa vour of this hy poth e sis. It clearly shows the bowl-like
con fig u ra tion in the Mio cene/Plio cene de pos its with char ac ter -
is tic rim-like forms and a cen tral “high”. These fea tures in ter -
preted from the pre-Qua ter nary sur face can be rec og nized
even though the data are not op ti mum due to their un even dis -
tri bu tion. An other fac tor that in flu enced the gen eral ap pear ance 
of the Mio cene/Plio cene sur face re lief is the ac tiv ity of Pleis to -
cene gla ciers, that re sulted in ero sion and de po si tion, thus af -
fect ing the orig i nal mor phol ogy of the struc ture. Nev er the less,
the re sult ing mor phol ogy cor re sponds well with that of
well-stud ied large im pact forms (Grieve and Pesonen, 1996;
French, 1998; Kenkmann et al., 2014).

The im pact hy poth e sis might be come con firmed by geo -
phys i cal stud ies of pos si bly pres ent anom a lies. An im pact event 
with the for ma tion of a crater pro duces dis tinc tive geo phys i cal
fea tures. These are re flected in the grav ity and mag netic prop -
er ties of the bed rock (Grieve and Pesonen, 1992). Al though
there are no di rect stud ies of this type of the proper Koœcierzyna 
struc ture, some re gional geo phys i cal in ves ti ga tions were car -
ried out (Guterch et al., 1999; M³ynarski, 2002; Petecki, 2008).
A mag netic anom aly has been doc u mented in the mar ginal part 

of the East Eu ro pean Craton. This pos i tive mag netic anom aly,
de scribed by Petecki (2008) as the “Koœcierzyna anom aly”, has 
its equiv a lent in gravimetric pat terns. The cen tre of the anom aly 
is lo cated ap prox i mately at the cen tre of a cir cu lar struc ture, but
the depth of the source of the anom aly is un cer tain (Petecki,
2008). It should be noted that mag netic anom a lies as so ci ated
with large im pact struc tures are com monly fairly vari able and
un pre dict able (French and Koeberl, 2010), so ad di tional de -
tailed stud ies should be con ducted at Koœcierzyna as well.

As re gards the Koœcierzyna struc ture, a le git i mate ques tion
arises about the age of the event that led to its cre ation. If an im -
pact or i gin is hy poth e sized, there are two pos si bil i ties:

– the im pact oc curred dur ing the Pleis to cene, when the
study area was cov ered by an ice sheet, or;

– the im pact had oc curred be fore the area was cov ered by 
a Pleis to cene land-ice mass, i.e. dur ing the Mio -
cene/Plio cene, at the be gin ning of Pleis to cene, or be -
tween two suc ces sive glaciations, i.e. when no ice sheet
was pres ent.

The first op tion would have given rise to in di rect and un cer -
tain ef fects. The es sen tial ques tions are then whether the ice
sheet would have been re gion ally melted away com pletely and
if the im pact could have pro vided a mor pho log i cal ex pres sion.
Per haps, the gla cier would have worked as a me dium which
trans fers the en ergy to the min eral sub stra tum. How ever, the
sit u a tion is ques tion able and re quires thor ough con sid er ation of 
the as tro nom i cal (as a sci ence con cern ing ex tra ter res trial phe -
nom ena), glaciological and geo log i cal settings.

These as pects should be taken into con sid er ation in the
sec ond op tion as well, but the sec ond case is more likely in the
au thor’s opin ion, par tic u larly be cause of the de pres sion: the
pre sumed im pact crater is dis tin guish able in the pre-Qua ter -
nary. More over, the Qua ter nary suc ces sion con tains sed i -
ments of al most all glaciations that af fected the Pol ish Low -
lands. This in di cates that the struc ture was formed some where
in a time span from the Mio cene to the pre-gla cial phase of the
Pleis to cene.

There are no known crat ers or im pact palaeocraters of this
large size, es tab lished in rel a tively un con sol i dated sed i ments
or rocks with a low de gree of diagenesis. The is sue of ac quir ing
and re tain ing the crat ers in young un con sol i dated sed i ments
was raised sev eral times (Stankowski, 2001; Stankowski et al.,
2007; Uœcinowicz, 2014). How ever, none of the cases re ferred
to ex am ples that are tens of kilo metres in di am e ter.

The MjÝlnir (Barents Sea) and Silverpit (North Sea) crat ers
are sim i lar to the fea ture un der study (Stew art and Allen, 2002;
Dypvik et al., 2006). In both cases, al most hor i zon tal unlithified
sed i ments were hit, and they were sub ject to so phis ti cated
stud ies, far more ad vanced than those on the Koœcierzyna
struc ture. There are also crat ers with di am e ters of tens of kilo -
metres, which were ex posed to gla cial pro cesses, but they
were formed in a much more lithified sed i men tary cover or in
mag matic rocks (Juhlin et al., 2012; Schmieder and Jourdan,
2013) and thus more re sis tant to ero sion and other pro cesses
that af fected them.

The best way to iden tify im pact crat ers is to com bine dif fer -
ent types of in ves ti ga tion (Ta ble 2). The Koœcierzyna struc ture
meets some di ag nos tic cri te ria, like the ex is tence of its mor pho -
log i cal pat terns. There is also some rough geo phys i cal ev i -
dence, but di rect geo phys i cal stud ies are, un for tu nately, lack -
ing. What is worse, the struc ture is now a days in ac ces si ble for
sam pling (be cause of small amount of pre served drill core) and
it was de vel oped in lithologies that are un likely to show di ag nos -
tic petrographic in di ca tors of an im pact as well as chem i cal and
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Fig. 5. Morphological cross-sections through the feature
under discussion

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/7270


iso to pic sig na tures from the pro jec tile. The un con sol i dated sed -
i ments (tar get rocks) might show anom a lous ef fects of the im -
pact, but im pact struc tures bur ied un der a ~200 m thick cover of 
gla cial and inter gla cial de pos its are not known to have been
pre served. If fu ture stud ies con firm the im pact or i gin of the
Koœcierzyna struc ture, this struc ture can be con sid ered as
unique, shed ding a new light on po ten tial crater-form ing and
crater-pres er va tion pro cesses.

CONCLUSIONS

New in ves ti ga tions, which com prise dis tin guish ing the
morpholineaments sys tem based on DTM, es tab lish ing a
pre-Qua ter nary sur face model, and eval u a tion of avail able
data, al low the fol low ing state ments and con clu sions to be put
for ward:

1. The ex is tence of a com plex cir cu lar struc ture at
Koœcierzyna and the trends of top o graphic lin ea ments
have been con firmed.

2. The re gional lin ea ments ra di ate from the study area and 
some of them take on a semi cir cu lar shape, mark ing the 
bound aries of the bur ied Koœcierzyna struc ture.

3. The an a lyt i cal work and the con struc tion of a pre-Qua ter -
nary sur face model in di cate the bound aries of the struc -
ture and its ge om e try. The struc ture is ca. 50 km in di am -
e ter, has rims, an in ter nal pla teau, and a “cen tral high”.

4. The whole struc ture is bur ied un der Pleis to cene de pos -
its and has un der gone re shap ing by gla cial ero sion and
ac cu mu la tion.

5. Some ev i dence points at an im pact or i gin of the struc -
ture. The over all mor pho log i cal, geo log i cal and geo -
phys i cal ev i dence sup ports the im pact hy poth e sis. Di -
rect petrographic, chem i cal and geo phys i cal ev i dence
is, how ever, still lack ing. Fu ture stud ies should be car -
ried out to ob tain such in for ma tion.

6. If an im pact is con sid ered as the or i gin of the struc ture,
its age must be Late Mio cene, Plio cene or pre-gla cial
Pleis to cene. This is based on the al most com plete suc -
ces sion of Pleis to cene de pos its in the study area.

7. The hy po thet i cal large-scale im pact must have in duced
large en vi ron men tal changes, at least on a re gional
scale, and this should also be in ves ti gated in the fu ture.

8. A new po ten tial im pact struc ture with a di am e ter of tens
of kilo metres would con trib ute to the in sight con cern ing
the fre quency of im pact events of sig nif i cant scale.
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